
Twyford Cricket Club Development Plan 

Twyford Cricket club is an amateur cricket club. In recent history the club has moved from 
the South Northants cricket league onto the Oxford Cricket Association (OCA) and now 
participates in the Cherwell League at senior level (2015 - Divisions 1, 5 and 9) and also at 
junior level in Bucks, Oxfordshire and South Northants junior competitions. The club was 
formed in 1927 and have always played at The Recreation Ground in Twyford. The club do 
not own the ground but agree use with the Parish Council. 

Twyford Cricket Club exists to provide the facilities and organisation to allow all members 
of the town and the surrounding area the chance to enjoy cricket. Club membership is 
open to all. We seek to attract players of all ages and abilities in order to: 

• share enjoyment of cricket 
• encourage and nurture new talent 
• engender a sense of team spirit and community 

Our Mission Statement 

“We provide a friendly, welcoming and inclusive atmosphere in which everyone is welcome 
to play cricket in the true spirit of the game. We intend to continually improve facilities and 
opportunities for all so that we improve standards of cricket in Twyford and the surrounding 
areas.” 

This Development Plan is a formal statement of the aspirations of the club and will provide 
a framework for club activities over the next 5 years. The plan has been prepared from a 
consideration of the following areas: 

1. Club structure 
2. Junior section 
3. Community Development 
4. Teaching & Coaching 
5. Membership 
6. Facilities 
7. Equipment 
8. Club Mark Accreditation 
9. Summary 



1. Club Structure 

The club is managed via by an organised committee. Our committee consists of a 
President, Chairman, Vice Chairman, Secretary, Treasurer, Groundsman, Child Welfare 
Officer, Junior Cricket Manager and several committee members. Our constitution is 
designed on the standard template from the England & Wales Cricket Board and clearly 
states that our objective is to ensure the community of Twyford and its surrounding area 
has access to participate and enjoy the game of cricket 

To do this Twyford CC will 
• Ensure the club strives to comply with policies, keep up to date with ECB policy 

and guidance, strive to develop the club’s facilities and teams 
• Ensure the Committee meets at regular intervals and provides minutes of 

meetings 
• Apply for a meeting with a Cricket development Manager via the County Cricket 

Development Manager 
• Aim to attend cricket development meetings 
• The Club Development Plan is to be updated regularly and referred to at 

Committee Meetings 
• The Principal Lead for Club Development is Stuart Misseldine who can be 

contacted at stuart@seychelles.net  

2. Junior Section 

The club has a thriving junior section. We re-introduced youth cricket five years ago and 
have now grown to accommodate squads at the following ages; U17, U14, U13, U12, U10 
and minis. The club aims to support junior cricket by encouraging new coaches to ensure 
succession. We also aim to forward talented cricketers to play representative cricket and in 
2015 we have eight children involved the pathway programs of both the Bucks and Oxon 
cricket boards. Parental support is at a high level within the club. We are known 
throughout the leagues we compete in for our hospitality and welcome. 

Twyford CC aims to harness and develop all young cricketers. Older age juniors are 
encouraged to  enter senior cricket through the third, second then first senior teams. 

The club plans to: 
1. Ensure the  junior teams will continue to enter competitive leagues appropriate to age. 
2. Purchase appropriate equipment, including coaching aids and playing equipment. The 

junior section has already raised enough funds to purchase a bowling machine. We 
have also ensured that all players have access to playing equipment through free 
‘rolling kit’ and applying successfully for Lords Tavenors support. 

3. To develop tournaments with other clubs, to raise the profile of the game, such as a six-
aside IPL style fixture. The club aims to do this in the 2016 season. 

4. Ensure new coaches undertake the appropriate ECB coaching course. 



To do this Twyford CC will 
• Aim to increase Junior membership by 10% over 5 years 
• Encourage junior players to play senior cricket when appropriate 
• Encourage new parents to participate fully in the club 
• Nominate suitable players for representative cricket 
• Apply for grants, where appropriate, for new equipment 
• Fund raise for equipment 

3. Community Development 

Twyford CC is building links with  the local village school, which has seen an increase in 
numbers at this age group. Throughout 2016 we aim to ripple out this policy to surrounding 
schools in Steeple Claydon and Marsh Gibbon. Within 3 years we would like to see some 
of our older junior player leading courses with young players, under correct supervision. 

To do this Twyford CC will 
• Build on existing links with Twyford Primary School 
• Forge new links with other schools in the locality 
• Request the local paper to publish match reports 
• Ensure the new club house will have accessible facilities for those with disabilities 

4. Teaching and Coaching 

We currently have five ECB qualified coaches. Three have a level qualification, one has a 
level 2 qualification and we have one level 3 ECB qualified coach. The new coaching 
qualifications, as detailed by the ECB, will be offered to new volunteers as they take up 
roles within the club. The club actively encourages support from senior members to mentor 
junior players. We recognise the need to increase the number of coaches and to ensure 
correct succession over time. 

To do this Twyford CC will 
• Encourage and support players and new coaches to take the ECB Level coaching 

course. 
• Encourage female coaches to undertake courses and to strive to initiate a Girls 

team. 
• Ensure all Club policies shape appropriate and successful coaching 

5. Membership 

In 2015 current membership stands at 82. Members are generally senior and junior 
players. We have been able to recruit players from a wide geographical range, we have 
senior players from the south of the county and junior players who travel from as far as 30 
miles as they enjoy playing for the club. Twyford has enjoyed longevity of membership, 



with some players having been with the club for over 25 years. We will strive to encourage 
longevity and breadth of membership. 

To do this Twyford CC will 
• Actively seek to encourage new members through promotion of the club 
• Seek to ensure the atmosphere at the club remains one of a cohesive community, 

through club social events, support for teams across ages and the maintenance of 
the hospitality at both senior and junior level 

• To increase non playing membership by encouraging parents, sponsors and 
family members to join 

• Ensure the cub  maintains the Playcricket Website, this is to be fully operational 
by close of 2015 

6.Facilities 

We strive to improve both on field and off field facilities. We contract out our wicket 
maintenance in order to provide the best playing conditions possible and we have 
dedicated grass wickets for all our junior sides. In the next 12 months we will begin 
building work to re-develop the pavilion and move from the current lay out to a purpose 
build two story building. This project is being undertaken in conjunction with the Parish 
Council and Twyford football club. The new building will also be used by the local Twyford  
school. It is worth noting that this project has been significantly delayed due to the likely 
proximity of the proposed HS2 rail link.   

To do this Twyford CC will 
• Undertake the re-development of the Recreation ground 
• Continue to invest in the cricket square 

7.Equipment 

Twyford CC has recently embarked on an improvement plan for all facilities and 
equipment. May 2015 saw a new electronic score board installed on site. We have seen 
an increase in support from the seniors with parents and older juniors volunteering to help. 
Although in good working order, the club recognises that new mowing and rolling 
equipment may be required at a future date. The Committee will investigate costs and 
potential grants at the close of the 2015 season. The club is currently fundraising for new 
pitch covers and suitable storage. 

To do this Twyford CC will 
• Aim to fundraise and seek grants to replace equipment 
• Aim to fundraise and seek grants to buy Pitch covers 



8.Clubmark Accreditation 

Twyford is committed to achieve Clubmark Accreditation. Accreditation ensures that the 
Club is complying with policies that will help us to ensure a successful future for all our 
members. 

To do this Twyford CC will 
• Ensure all policies are in place and adhered to 
• Continually measure our progress and aim to maintain our position as a 

successful club at both senior and junior level 
• Set up and maintain the Playcricket website 

9. Summary 

This Development Plan states the aims of Twyford Cricket Club over the next five years. It 
covers: 
- The foundation work already put in place by the club; 
- The wish to continue a high level of senior cricket in the club; 
-  The development of junior cricket to the benefit of the club and the local 
community; 
- Investment by the club in equipment, coaching and facilities; 
- Working in partnership when this is to the benefit of the club and community; 
- A commitment to sound planning and management of each element of the plan. 

The club is determined to achieve the aims of the plan and will review progress on a 
regular basis. These reviews will take into account the views of people independent of the 
club such as the Cricket Development Officer. The club has achieved a great deal since it 
began to plan towards its future. This planning has already paid dividends but the club now 
wants to be able to develop its success further, taking players and supporters from junior 
development cricket through to our ultimate aim of Twyford’s participation in Home 
Counties Premier League. 


